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connected wftlh the state of allergy, but what we may describe
as the normal eczematous reactions are essentially related to
physical conditions in the external environment. These
cases-and they make up the vast majority of eczematous
.patients-are sensitized to friction owing to a defect in the
physical conditions of the rete and cuticle with inherited or
acquired iucreased permeability of the capillary walls. Such
cases can be cured by simply raising the pressure of the rete
and cuticle over the capillaries.
Exact knowledge is needed, and wlhen this comes we shall

be better placed for classifying the protein sensitization
diseases. I am not yet prepared to sav what value is to be
attached to local signs of cell irritability provoked by the
intra-epidermic applications of various proteins. Tllere are
many conditions Which affect cell irritability besides protein
sensitization, and for myself I prefer to wait for further
evidence,

BILE SALT AS A VEHICLE FOR A PEDICULICIDE.
BY

B. A. PETERS, M.D., B.CH., D.P.H.CANTAB.,
SENIOR MEDICAL OFFICER, HAM GREEN HOSPITAL AND SANATORIUM,

BRISTOL; LECTURER IN FEVERS, UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL.

FOR several years we have been experimenting with various
substances for the destruction of Ilead lice, but nothing was
found whiclh prevented the hatching out of the nits. It was
considered tllat as bile salts are stated to assist tlle passage
of emilsions of fats tllrough the mucous membranes by their
property of reducing surface tension, they miglht have the
same effect in assisting oily emulsions to penetrate the
shell of the louse's egg. Experiments were made with
various strengths of sodium taurocholate in watery solution
with eucalyptus and sassafras oils. The best compound was
found to be

Sodium taurocholate ... .,. 10 grams.01. eucalypti ... , ... ... 50 c.cm.
Water ... ... .. ... to 1,000 c.cm.

Dissolve the bile salt completely in water, add the eucalyptus
oil, and shake well.

A higher concentration of bile salt rendered the hair very
stickv, whilst a lower did not form so good an emulsion. More
tlhan 5 pe' cent. eucalyptus rapidly separated out. The
formula yields an emulsion like milk in appearance, and but
little of the oil separates ouit after several days.
Most lice, if immersed in the liquid, cease movements in

a few seconds, but a few individuals did not die for three
minutes. In no case did any of those tested recover when
dried on blotting paper and incubated. Larger insects, such
as wasps, house-flies, and fleas, wlhen dropped in the emulsion
became wetted all over immediately, and died in less than a
minute.
During the past eighteen months tlle emulsion has been

tried on -over, 500 patients on whose heads living lice were
seen. It is well rubbed into tlhe head until all the hair is
wetted. The head is then wrapped in a batlhing cap or towel
and the application left on all niglt. The head is washed
with soap and water next morning, and a fine-toothed comb
used daily for a fortnight, notes being kept of any lice found.
In 23 per cent. of the cases no lice were found after one
application. In the remainder a few recently hatched very
small forms were discovered, in no case-before four days after
thle first application', in most cases not until after a week, and
in a few not until the tentlh day. A second application on
this reappearance sterilized 63 per cent., while 14 per cent.
required a third application.

It appeared that the embryos on the point of emergence
were killed, whilst the most recently deposited eggs were
more resistant.
Some of the worst infested heads, in which the towel

swatlhing the head was nearly black with dead lice on the
morning after the first application, were sterilized with one
application, while some of the lightly infected required three
applications, so that it would seem that tllere must be different
powers of resistance in certain strains of lice.

Tllis preparation is not toxic, is not irritating to tlhe skin
is not inflammablei and is elegant to use as it is easily washed
out of the hair. The cost of the ingredients wwks out at
67d. a pint.

Possibly the property of bile salt solutions to wet the lice
and their eggs can be combined with some substance more
poisonous than eucalyptus oil to the louse's egg, so that ono
application would always be sufficient.
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LECTURE II.-VARIETIES AND TREATMENT.
THE lecturer continued his remarks on pathology by referring
to suppurative cholangitis, a rare disease in which lhe had
been greatlv interested ever since he met witlh tllree cases at
St. Mary's Hospital in his third year studentslhip. Fourteen
years later he recorded a case wlhicll he had diagnosed and
operated on at Calcutta European General Hospital, in wlhich
a mass of gall stones was removed from tlle heDatic ducts.
Unfortunately, tlhis case was taken in hand too late, and the
suppuration tracked out and opened into a bronclhus, with
a fatal result. The rarity of this complication in India was
explained by the fact that, although gall stones were nearly
as common in India as in Europe, in the eastern country most
of them were of the soft pigmented variety, and tlle bard,
disease-producing cholesterin formn was comparatively in-
frequent, at least in Calcutta. Suppurative cholangitis would,
tlherefore, seldom give rise to difficulties in differentiation
from liver abscess in the tropics. He also spoke of diffuse
suppurative hepatitis produced by B. coli Comifmuni8. He had
seen tllis condition in a Calcutta hospital, the patient having
leucocytosis with over 90 per cent. of polynuclear leucocytes.
He showed a colour drawing to illustrate the condition found
-po8t mortenm, indicating a large diffuse suppuration through-
out that half of the liver which was supplied by the right
branclh of the portal vein, in which an extensive clotting was
present, while the remaining half of the organ was healthy.

Frequenzcy of Large Single Abscese.
In hiis previous lecture he had shown that multiple small

amoebic abscesses were nearly always overshadowed by the
acute sloughing dysentery to whiclh they were secondary, so
that they could not easily be recognized during life, still less
easily treated surgically. This variety might therefore be
put on one side, and they could turn with more hopefulness
to the comparatively chronic, large, fibrous-walled form, and
see what lessons the po8t-mortem room and the laboratory
could teach them in dealing with this formerly very common
and very fatal tropical liver disease.
He gave some statistics wlhich appeared to indicate-it was

not a matter for precision-that in about 70 per cent. of cases
of large liver abscess the abscess was single. Among 38
cases in which there was found to be more than one abscess
there were two abscesses in 44.7 per cent., three in 26.3 per
cent., four in 18.4 per cent., and over four in 10.6 per cent.
In this connexion he drew attention to the practical im-
portance of the fibrous limiting wall in large amoebic abscess
which he had described on the previous occasion. In friendly
discussions with surgical colleagues lie had often been told
that the high mortality of the open operation was due to the
amount of destruction of tlle liver tissue. This lhe was con-
vinrced was not the case. He showed a coloured drawing of
a liver with three medium-sized amoebic abscesses side by
side, with only about one-third of an inch separating one from
another, and said that it miglht be a matter for wonder that
in such a delicate organ as the liver they did not coalesce-
into one; but on cutting sections it was found that each
abscess was limited by a dense fibrous wall, and tlhat thie
liver tissue in between was perfectly hiealthiy. Once the
fibrous wall was formed there was no further destruction of
liver tissue, at least as long as the cavity remained free from
bacterial infection. He had twice seen six pints of pus
aspirated from the liver at a single drainage, and yet a
complete recovery took place. If suclh amounts of pus did
not destroy enough liver tissue: to cause death lie would like
to know what basis the surgeons had for attributing the
mortality in open operation to destruction of tissue,

SecondaryJ Bacterial Infectiont after Open Operatiw.-
The lecturer went on to speak of the importafice *of

secondary bacterial infection after open operation. on large
* An abstract of the first lecture appeared inl the BRITISH MEDICAL

JO,,INAL of February 11th. 1922, at p 224.
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amoebic abscesses. Tropical liver abscesses were often sterile
as regards bacteria, althouglh this important fact lhad not
until recently influenced treatment. After the opening, how-
ever, a secondary bacterial infection was almost inevitable.
During the daily dressings air was sucked in and out, so tllat
secondary iinfection might readily be expected in such. a
climate as India, quite apart from thle dangers of copious
discharges soakingi thirougli thje dressings. It was necessary
to lay stress upon these unfortunate secondary infections
because lhe lhad met witlh surgeons in India wlho denied tleir
importaice, altlhouglh, on tile otlher lhand, inaiy surgeons lhad
readily acknowledged it, and lhere he quoted Major G. C.
Spencer, -vlen Professor of Military Medicine -at the Royal
Arimy Medical Colleg,e, who wrote:

Thie clhief cause of this high mortalitv, apart from the presence
of more thal oine abscess, or extreme (lebility of thie patient before
operation, is undoubtedly inifection of the abscess cavitybv pyogenic
organisms tlrough the openi wound. This is extremely difficult to
prevenit, no matter how m-uchi care is taken; the large amount of
visci(l discharge necessitates frequent changes of dressings, air and
piis ure sucked inl and out of.the cavity by respiratory movements,andi( it is very difficult to lkeep the skin around the wound aseptic,especially in a hot, moist climate. The great majority of amoebic
abscesses are sterile when first openedl, and. every surgeon with
Indiau experience is familiar with thie usual course of fatal cases-
the I-atienit dloes well for the first few days after operation, then
inifection occurs, the temperature goes up agaiin, and death from
septic poisoning slowly but surely follows.

If suclh was thie experience of a distinguished army surgeon
who liad lhad to do withi cases under the most favourable con-
ditioiis, alld early cases at thiat, whiat was liliely to happen in
lhospitals and dispensaries where advanced cases were dealt
.'with, and the patients came in already greatly debilitated?
Enioughi lhad been said to prove that auy simple methiod of
preveuting these deplorable results would be worthiy of
seriotis consideration. Suchi facts furnished a complete
scientific basis for a inucil simpler and more promising
mnethod, wlicl, together with appropriate medicinal measures,
solved thle problem of treatment.

Treatmnent by Repeated Aspiration ancd Injections.
Many years ago, before the present views of the etiologly

of tropical liver abscess were establislhed, all abscesses were
natturallv looked uponl as ordinary collections of puLs wlliclh
slhoulid be opened and drained as early as possible. There
was, lhowever, one exception: tuberculous abscesses lhad been
treated by aspiration tlhrouglh sound tissues, witlh or withlout
tlhe injection of some antise.ptic stubstance, because it was
recognized that the openingy of large tuberculous abscesses
connected witlh bone diseases was often followed by secondary
infections. As soon as lie was able to establislh that amoebae
were constantly present in tlle walls of tropical liver abscesses,
anid tljat suclh abscesses were usually sterile as regards
bacteria, lhe realized that they did not require necessarily the
samlie treatment as abscesses due to pyogenic organisms.
Accordingly lhe began to look for some cllemical agent whiclh
might be injected into sucll abscesses. As early as 1902 he
reported on tihe effects of solutions of quinine in destroying
amoebae in tlle wall of an abscess in vitro. Clinically, le
found thiat to waslh out the cavities of recently opened liver
abscesses with a 1 in 500 quinine solution did in fact cause a
decrease in tlle active amoebae present, and that eventually
the pus changced almost into a serous fluid. In his advocacy
of repeated aspirations and injections of quinine solutions,
lhowever, lie met witlh difficulties, because liospital surgeons
-were unwilling to try the method. The objection generally
raised was tlhat aspiration was not a surgical procedure, and
his reply that he lhad never met with a patient who com-
plained of being eured by wlhat was not a surgical procedure
wvas not very cordially received. But, as a matter of fact,
before the days of antiseptic surgery in India, tlle method of
repeated aspiration was commonly employed. It was onlv
the progress of antisepsis which led tomore frequent resort to
open operation.

The first attempt to use his metlhod was made in 1902 by a
private medical practitioner, whose repeated punctures, however,failedl to strike the abscess, which was evidently on the under
surfac, of the liver, as vas proved subsequently when it burst
into the stomach. Not until 1q06 was he able to record two
suc.ssfWl cases. Thie first case was an acute one, diagnosed by
leucocytosis with low polyiiuclear count, and by x-ray examina-
tion; 10 oz, of typical puns were aspirated through an intercostal
space, and the tenmperature reched normal in two days, the
leucocytosis disappeared in six days, the patient got up on the
sevelntli day, and left hospital after twelve days. The second case
was of a-more chronic type, and was equally successful. After
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thlis he hadl less difficulty in getting hiis metlhod tested, anid in 1910
he recorded 19 cases with only three (leathis, or 15.8 per cent., onily
about one-fourth of the mortality of openi operation, and this
although many of these 19 cases were of the miost seriotis type. In
a series of cases treated by Lietit.-Coloniel Thurston by this L)lan of
repeated aspirations and injectioii of amoeba-destroying (tiiugs,
the mortalitv was onily 23 per cenit. Thie nu'mber of aspirations
which Thtirstoni found necessary was on)e onily in 26 cases, two in
16 cases, three in. 10 cases, and four, seveii, anid eight in till ee other
cases. Two patients recovered after 182 anid 211 oz. ha(l been with-
drawn by tlhree and by eight aspiratiotns respectively, whiile in one
fatal case 343 oz. were evacuated in seven punctures, including
921( oz. at one sitting.

Tlle reason wlhy aspiration in earlier years-before anti-
septic surgery came in--was tried and abandoned was because
it was relied upon alone. It was tho combined treatment
wlhicih accounted for success: repeated aspirations, destruc.
tion of the amoebae in the abscess wall by appropriate drugs,
and the clearing uip of the bowel by suitable after-treatment.
He gave up quinine after discoverinog the greater value of
emetine hydroclhloride in amoebic disease, but before making
this ehange he had many cases of remarkable success.

One case was a Europeani patient whio had been operate(d on by
the open method four times itn as maniy months, anid was still
suffering from hiigh fever and pain after the last operation, so that
lie hlad given up hope for himself, and, fortunately for lhim, the
surgeon had given up hope also. Accordinigly another line of
treatment was tried; large doses of ipecacuaiiha vere given, and
the extensive wounds were washed ouit witli quinine solution
through the drainage tubes with whichi h:s side fairly bristled.
Within thiree days the temperature fe 1 to niormal, the amount
of discharge rapidly diminished, and the 'vounds sounidly healed.
He remained in good health, and resumed his work as a mining
engineer in the tropics.

Sterile Siphon Drainage.
Wlhile the lecturer submitted tllat hiis method of repeated

aspiration, combined witlh specific medical treatment, was the
metlhod of election, lhe agreed tllat in exceptional cases
anotlher procedure mighlt be desirable. Even in those excep-
tional cases in wlhich drainiage was found necessary, however,
after one or two preliminiary aspirations, botlh tllc size of tlhe
cavity and the amount of disclhargle would he less than if tlhe
abscess hiad been opened immediately, so that nothing was
lost and muclh might be gained by evacuation of tlhe pus.
In one case at the first aspiration 86 oz. of typical pus were

removed, quinine solution was injected, and ipecacuaniha given
orally. Within a veek this patient die(d iuniexpecte(llv, and thie
post-miortem)a examinationi revealed apical piieumon in, quite tin-
connected with the liver trouble. On examiiniiig the liver abscess
cavitv it was fouu(n to liave so contracte(d as to coutaini onily 2h oz.
of thin fiLid, and its fibrous wall measured almost lialf anl inich in
thicklness.
He had records of complete rccovery after 120 oz. hiad been

aspirated at a single sittinig. One case was that of ani emaciated
Indian, who had been ill for a year, antd( whio maade a perfect
recovery after a single aspirationi anid inijection of (quinine solultiol
into the cavity, and the admilnistratio:i of ipecacuLuilis orally.

The lecturer then described a metlhod of drainage wlicil lhe
hlad worked out so that wilen this miieasure was necessary
no air could enter the abscess cavity and seconidary infectiou
miglht be prevented. He exhibited a trocar witlh a flexible
slheatlh (made for him by Down Br3others) wlliclh was left in
the abscess as a drainage tube, anid could be connected by
a long tube to a vessel containing an atntiseptic lotion. Witi
increasing success witlh the aspiration anid emetinie treatment.
lhowever, this metlhod of sterile siplhon drainage was of
comparatively less importance. At the samo timiie it lhad
advantages, especially in bringina about rapid healing.
He instanced a case of liver abscess treated by siphon d(lrainage

in whlih a prelimiiary aspirationi of about ten ounices of pus was
made throuvh an intercostal space, and siphon drainagle applied
by meanis of a tube, the distal end( of which was arriedl into
a bottle containing antiseptic. 'rhoe p)s obtainedl at the operation
proved to be sterile. At the endl of tihe firstday a few ounces of
pus had drained into the bottle, the (lischarge was muchl less on
the second day, and oni the thir(l morning only a little shreddy pus
had drained away, and the cavity lhad contracted so much that the
quiinine injection could hardly be got in. Withini a week the
sinuses were soundly healed andl the patient left thie hospital. A
year later the liver was still quite normal. The stay of this patient
in hospital was less than half the shortest time of atny liver abscess
case in which operation had been carried out by iucision through
the thoracic wall.

Natitre's Methods of Healing.
Nature's methods of cure of amnoebic liver abscess were

twofold: bursting of the abscess and encystment. The
abscess mighlt increase in size until it burst in one or otlieE

FR.' I8, 1922] AMOEBIC LIVER ABSCESS.
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direction. -In some cascs -tlhis resulted in recovery withlout
surgical iiuterferencc, as when it burst into the stomach or
colon; the common extension througlh the diaphragm into
the bronchus showed a recovery rate of over 50 per cent.
Cases of rupture into the peritoneal cavity were commonly
fatal. The otlher metlhod of Naturc's h1ealing was by encvst-
ment, witll dying out of the amoebic infection. This was
less uncommon thanimiglht be expected. Tllere were seven
instances almong thc Calcuitta 1po8t-mzorte us records of cases
dyingvwitlh otlher diseases in whliclh tlhis state of affairs had
been found. In ono instance lhe found an abscess which lhad
been opened and drainied durilng life containing botlh amoebae
and bacteria, a second contaiihng amiioebae only, and a tllid
encvsted, without eitlher organism. -The liver abscess became
encysted witlh emetine treatment, and lhe claimed tljat hiis
metlhod of repeated aspiration and injection aided this effort
at eucystmenlt of the abscess by destroying, the protozoal
parasite in tle walls aud by removinig tlle dletritus. Th'e
m-etlhod was, tlherefole, as sound in principle as it had proved
to -be Fuccessful in practice. The danger of Ihaemorrhage
after exploratory puuctture lhad often been remarked, but it
appeared that the- grcatest tendency to fatal haemorrhage
was in the acute lhepatic congestion of tile pre-suppurative
stage of tllh disease, andl tlherefore such a puncture slhould
not be done in any case iu vwhich liver abscess was suspected
without first treating the patient by medicinal means to which
the hepatitis at this stage was very anmenab!e.

Summniary of ResUlUs.
Tle lecturer projected on tllc screen a table comiiparing the

mortality of liver abscess treatment by. open operation witlh
tlhat of treatment by repeatecl aspiration and injection. The
great majority of tl:e cases in tl:e first group were from
Britislh army records, -extending -over fourteen years up to
1907, in India. Of 2,661 cases treated by open operation the
deatlhs numbered 1,311, or 56.7 per cent. Thc othier group
consisted of 111 cascs:

Cases. Deaths.
Rogers at Calcutta (flrst series) ...19e. 3
'TlhurAon in Beintgal ... ... 48 ... 11
Cliatterji in Calcutta ... ... 33 ... 2
Talbot inMlesopotaumia ... ... 11 ... 0

Thjis gave a mortality of 14.4 per cent., or oine-fourtlh of
tlh mortality by the otlte rnetlhod. At tlle London School
of Tropical- Medicine 12 cases lhad been treated without a
deatlh, but these cases were less acute tllan those conjmonly
met witlh in Ildia.

In conclusion, tlle lecturer touched upon amoebic abscess
of the spleen, a rare comiplication of amoebic dysentery, of
which1, lhowever, he hiad met Witlh several cases in Calcutta'
vwhichhlad yielded to repeated aspiration and inljectionl
as in tlle case of liver abscess. If the abscess was close
to tlhe skin thlo punctures could be made a little to
one side. Of amiioebic abscess of tlle brain secondary
to ab3cess of the liver a nunumber of cases had been
reported, especially froirm Eoypt. He lhad not met witlh
it in Calcutta, probably because the brain was not usually
examnined in post-morY.'enl cases. He suggested thlat tlle fatal
effects of amnoebic cerebral abscess mnst be mainly due to
pressuire symptolmis, and -that an early decompression opera-
tion, followed by einetine injected subcutaueously morningfr
and, e:vening in tlle lhope of bringing about. the destruction of
tlhe causative amnoebae, as well as repeated- aspiration as
necessary, miiiglht be tried. Thjere would, hlowever, almost
inevitably be some loss of brain functionz, even if a fatal result
was averted.

.4 .1

MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

THE RECOGNITION OF AORTIC INCOMIPETENCE.
ON readitg Dr. Brockbank's articlc on aortic incompetence
I was stuck with the following remaik: "I also met with it
fromu tinme to time in insurance work in supposed healthy
persons, men and women, and iu peopl0 withl known aortic
81efl08is bllt ungu8pectcd incomipetence." Is it not an estab-
lished fact that in order to make a diagnosis of aortic ste'nosis
tlhree essentials are necessary; (1) a tlhrill over the aortic
area, (2) eular-ongic t of thc left ventricle, (3) definite signs of
aOrtic regurgitatiuu?

Stirely the zuCLr0 prosence of a systolic bruit at the base can
iu uo w;Ly jwt!Iy a riatucsis of art c ate0osia.

In regard to Dr.- Brockbaink's remarks- on. syphliiis in aortio
regurgitation the following figures may ba of interest:

Comparison of the Iiicidenice of Rhle-onnatisin anid Syphilis in Aortic
Regurgit-tion aid Mititral Stenosis.

Cases. Per cent.Acr tic r-eotnrgitatiot, 121 cases:
Admit syphilis *.. ... ... ... 24 = 19.84)Wassermanan reaction stronely positive ' 0 = 24.7)- 58.(8Wassermann reaction positive ... ... 17 14.C5)
Rheunmatic fever
Choiea ..... ... ... 28 = 23z 14
Rheumatism

No history of sypbilis
Wassermiann negative 22 18.18
No history of rheumnatism2

Mitral stenosi8, 57 cares:
Admit syphiiis *.. ... ... ... 9 = 9 ,8
Wassermann strongly positive ... * 9 9.28 2S.81Wassermaun positive ... ... ... 8 = 8.25

Rheumatic fever)
Chorea

... 59 60.82
Rheumatism 0 . -5

NTo history of syjhi!is
WaQsermann negative ... ... ... 12 = 12.37
No history of rheumatisnm

Liverpool. C. H. BRCOMnEAD.

ANTIMONY IN SYPHILIS.
IN the MIedical Section of the Medical Congress at Cape Town
in October, 1921, I referred.to the beneficial efffect of antilnlony
treatment in some cases of syphilis I lhad treated at Durban'.
Thje injections had been given daily or on alternate days until
all signs of active disease had disappeared, and in eaell case
the salt was dissolved in boiling water just before the injection
was given.. It was not found necessary to use more than
13 grains of tartar emetic for an intiravenous injection, anid as
a rule this was dissolved in 3 c.cm. of boiling saline. Similar
success was obtained wvlhen antimonium' sodiumn tartrate was
used; but after thle usual tolerance ha(l been acquired 2 grains
of this salt was injected oni alterlnate dlays. 'T'lie toxic effects
of tue treatment were nlot severe enough to interrupt the
continuous series of injections.

CASE I.
A native had extensive anal conddyloma, right-sided keratitis, and

syphilides over the face, all of four miiouiths' durationj, folloNving a
primary sore in November, 1920. Treatmenit withi antimonium
eodium tartrate intravenously, was begun on August 30th. 'Tlhough
he received no other form of treatmenit, thje rashi aud keratitis had
dlisappeared in six days (after 4i grainis), atid the anal coudyloma
was dry. The injections were conitinued for aniother weekc, btut the
case coul(d not be followed up furtler, as the Departmenit for Public
Healtih objecte(d to my gratuitolus visits to the Durbaii gaol evesm at
the request of the district surgeon. At the commenceme,nt of treat-
ment this case gave a strong positive reaction to the Wassermaun
test.

CASE IT.
Oni Septe-mber 23rd I commenced to treat an Indian with strotng

positive reaction. at(Imul tiple scrotal syphilides which were covered
withl a highly offensive discharge. He received 9i graiiis ofttile
potassium salt in. twelve days. The initial dose was 1/2 grain, but
lie was soon abWe to tolerate li grains dissolved-in 3 c.cm of saline.
On thie third day the sores were dry and the offensive smell hadgone. He received no othier treatment durimig the course of injec-
tions, but commenced to take iodides and mercury by the mouth
on October 4th.

CASE III.
On October.25tli I coalmence(d a series of injections cf tartar

emetic in an Ind ian- wlho also received potassium iodide 7 grains andliquor hydlrargyri p-erchloi ld l diach n by time mouth thrioe daily.
He gave. a stroing- positivereactiom 'to the 'Wassermann test, and thesimiiswas covere(l with iyphihides 'of four months' duration. He
received an initial dose of 1/2 grain, wlhich was gradually increased
to 13 in 3 c.cm. saline. On the third day the rash was seen to be
fading. At the en(l of three weeks, or after a total of 15 grains hadbeen- giv6fi, the rasht was (lecidledly bletter, but still desquamating.
Progress was not so evident during the fourth week. he received
a tstal of- 23-5 grains in. thirty-twp days, and was given 3 c.cm. of
colloidal sulplhur during the fifth week. He then absconded, as lhe
sai(l lie wvas fit to return to work, but the Wassermann reaction
was still strongly positive.

CASE IV.
On September 17th I b)egan treatment of an Indianl employ.~d at

the "bakery." He had extensive leucoderma syphilitica of -both
forearms, paronychia (associated with discharge) of fingers and
toes, ullceration of the right nostril and the corner of the mouth,andl a badly fulrred tonlgue.I commenced with an inltravenousinjection of 1/4 grainlandworkied up to 1& gtrains of the potassiumn
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